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When Looking

For the Best
Go to the moit reliable. Largest nssortmont;
lowest price In Hntr Good. Womnko

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC.

.Satisfaction KunVnntced In Lndles' nml
Gents' Wigs, for street wear. Wo have tlio
lending

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Al to see the Ideal Hnlr llrush, genuine
Hlberlnn bristle nlr cushlonod. Children's
Hair Cutting recolvcs our Bpeclnlnttentlon.

i m F.

317 Lackawanna Ava,

fill!
Of course you have heirlooms

in form of OKI Furniture, ami
then, perhaps, your modern fur-

nishings area bit worn; Why not
have them toned up restored?

ReUpholstering
Is a special tins of work nit!) us.
We do it well and we do It for as
little as possible. Wc have all
the new and desirable coverings.

WILLIAMS f I'MATT
Carpets, Drapjries, Yill Papers.

SCRANTON. IMTTSTON.

TWO ADDRESSES BY

REV. DR. CRAFTS

Concluded from l'nge 3.

long nges before the things which the
civilization of the present day boasts)
of ns being an indisputable nnd irrefu-abl- o

evidence of their wonderful en-
lightenment and scientific advance-
ment.

Man, he slid, had never yet and nev-
er would be nble to produce a geomet-
rical point, yet the creator of all
things had shown that It was possible
in the sting of a bee. He also cited
th'e web of a spider as being the only
thread nhlch was delicate nnd strong
enough for use In vatlmis astronomical
obsei vat Ions. It was beyond the pow-
er of man, he saldfl to manufacture
such a thr?Md. yet God had solved the
problem at the bcginnlnrj of time.

Uv a series of photographic charts
Dr. Crafts placed before the auelltnc
In tangible form numerous illustnulons
of the beauties of Clod's, handiwork and
compared tlvn with human produc-
tions. He contrasted the modern tele-
phone and telegraph with the ancla-gcu- s

insttuments cupplled by the cre-
ator to eveiy individual. The eve, the
car nnd the brain, he said, were In-

struments of communication between
individuals moiv perfect and beautiful
than could ewr be devised by a Unite
being In any ace nf the world.

Nntute's beauties as exempli fled in
the snowflako, th ice llower and In the
flowers of th- - llild wcie placed by the
side of artificial ( reatlons and the dis-

tinction vividly drawn. Thosi things,
said Dr. Crafts, might to demonstrate
beyond question to skeptics and unbe-
lievers that their positions were- unten-
able. "What clearer evidence," he
concluded, "than this great world itself
with all its transcendent loveliness can
Mr. Ingeisoll and others of his kind
wont that the existence of the world
was not the result of chance?"

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

W. E. Tenno, Railroad Young Men's
Christian association general secretary of
New Haven, pleached in the morning
In the Cedar Avenuo Methodist church.

A collection was taken up In St. Peter's
cathedral yesterday tor the benellt of
St. Patrick's orphan asylum.

Rev. Thomas do Gruchy, pastor of tho
Jackson Street Baptist church, being 111,
Ids pulpit was occupied yesterday at both

by Rev. James Hughes, of
Jackson meet. This well-know- n dlvino
preached two sermons in his usual mas-
terly manner.

Hev. I.. R. Foster, pastor of tho Sum-
ner Avenue Piesbyterlan church,
preached a very able sermon last even-
ing, using as his topic "A Thanksgiving
Unto the Lord.'t- The church choir ren-
dered lino music and Mrs. I,. R. Foster,
who has a pleasant voice, sang hevoral
solos.

Rov. P. P. Doty, pastor of tho Hampton
Street Methodist church, preached at
both services of hi church yesterday.
The topic of tho morning service was
"Christian Sanctllkatlon." That of tho
evening, "Memory In Its Relation to tho
Sold In the World Beyond."

Rev. Dr. C. M. Glllln preached ono ofthe best sermons ever heard in Kim
Park church yesterday morning on thetext which Tolstoi gavo his book, "TheKingdom of God Is Within You." It was
a broad gauged, kindly view of tho world
of tho present, a blow at religious In-
tolerance and a hopeful beautiful Inspira-
tion for noble living. Dr. Glllln willpreach tho sermon on tho occasion of
the Thanksgiving Day union services of
the Pcnn Avenuo Baptist nnd Kim Park
congregations in the latter church.

Rev. II. W. Buck, presiding elder of
the Lewlshurg dlrtrlct, Central Pennsyl-
vania conference, conducted the morn-
ing service at the United Evangelical
church on Capouse avenue.

Rev. Dr. W. A. Mowry, of Boston,
preached In tho morning In tho GreenRldgo Presbyterian c h u re h .

LARGE TANNERY

BURNED TO ASHES

Walsonlown Visited by a $150,000

Conflagration.

ONE HUNDRED MEN WILL DE IDLE

Tho I'lrc Is Molloved to Ito of Incon-dlni- y

Origin, as tlm Hollers Wero
i'nr Removed from tho Locality In

Which the l'liimcs Wrro First Dis-

covered.

Wllllnmspoit, Pa., Nov. 21. The
large tannery of the Watsontown Tan-
ning company was destroyed by flro
last night Involving a loss of $150,000
and tin owing out of employment over
a hundred men. The fire was discov-
ered about 11.30 o'clock' by tho night
watchman who t onco started to
sound th" alarm by blowing the whis-
tle, but tho rope broke nnd a railroad
locomotive whistle responded. Tho
tannery was almost a nillo from tho
fire company and by the time the de-

partment :;ot there the entire structure
was doomed. Tho attention of tho
firemen was then directed to tho near-
by property.

The lire is believed to have been
for the boilers were far re-

moved from where tho llames began.
The men were working on full time

and the prospects of a heavy season's
work were good.

BOUGHT ANOTHER GIRL'S RING.

A I'nctory Hello's Explanation of Her
Change of .Mind About Mnrrylng.

Reading. Nov. 21. Parents, guests, min-
ister, and caterer were sadly disappoint-
ed yesterday at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs Mo'-e- Long. Hundreds of factory
linnds were nlso disappointed. Mary
CJoodheart, ono of the belles among the
mill girls, was to have been married to
Chnrles P. Long. The wedding was to
have taken placo at the home of Long's
parents because the bride's parents live
In tho country where the factory people
couldn't attend the ceremony conveni-
ently.

Long was regarded as a lucky fellow.
His friends had sent In two looms full of
gifts. At the last hour a basketful of
moro gifts arrived. Two large turkeys
were in the oven nnd other supplies wore
ready for the wedding feast. The entile
house was decorated nnd extra chairs
had been nrranged nlong tho walls to
seat the guests. Tho Rev. .Mr. Huntzlng-e- r

of St. Luke's Lutheran church, re-
cently returned from Europe, had ben
engaged to perform the ceremony.

Shortly before the hour for the wed-
ding word came that the bride had sud-
denly disappeared. A note had been
placed In the family Bible of the Longs
addressed to Mrs. Long. It was from
the bride. It read:

"I hope you will forglvo me for leading
you to bo much trouble, but it's Charley's
own fault. If you knew how he treated
mo you would not wonder why I left.
1 can never be his wife. You always
treated me kindly, but that Is not enough
to make me a happy wife. To think that
he would buy a ring Of nnother girl at
the mill nnd have me wear it ns my
wedding ring!"

There was nnother note addressed to
Charley which has not yet been made
public. The entire wedding was declared
off. and the brldegionm to drown his
sorrow, entertained bis fellow members
of the Pcrklomen Social club,

NO MORE FOOLING.

ThoKeniiig Tcluuriini Will Ccuso to
liiimhoozlt- - Itself ami the Public.

New York. Nov. 21. The Herald this
morning- published the following an-

nouncement:
The Evening Telegram ceases to appear

from yesterday for the tlmo beins, In ac-- i
urdn.n i wltn Abraham Lincoln's wise

saving i hat "iou can fool all the people
some of the time, and some of the people
all the time, but you can't Tirol all of tho
people ell of the time."

And he was rlsht. Tho public also can
fcol publishers all tho time and adver-- N

listrs can fool publishers some or the
time, and tlicy seem to be continuing to
fool them all. But the Evening Telegram
does not propose to be fooled all the time.

An evening pajjcr at one
cent does not pay. Therefore those who
aro publishing evening papers at one cent
uio either tooling tno ptoplo or fooling
themselves.

As the Evening Telegram docs not In-

tend to fool Itself or fool the public, it
has ceased publication until tl." tlmn be-

comes ripe when it can stop being fooled
and stop fooling.

.

TRAMP'S NARROW ESCAPE.

Patrick Convci v (iocs to Sleep in n
Steol .Mill Oven.

Trenton, N. J., Nov. 21. Patrick Con-ver- y,

aged Zi years, was taken to St.
Francis' hospital yesterday, suftulng
severe burns about tho body which he

In a peculiar manner.
Convery entered ono of tho buildings

of tho New Jersey Steel and Iron com-
pany and sought a placo to sleep. He
climbed Into an oven and later the night
watchman started a lire In tho furnace
with which tho oven was connected. The
heat awoke Convery and his cries at-
tracted tho watchman who released him
from a dangprous position. When taken
out of tha oven Convery fell unconscious
to the lloor. Ho will recover.

NEW FAST MAIL.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 21. The new fast
mall train scrvlco on the Santa Fo was
Inaugurated this morning. Tho train will
start from Kansas City at 2.30 In tho
morning and will lay local and eastern
malls down In Western Kansas towns
nearly tweivo hours earlier than hereto-
fore, and Improve greatly In connections
for the far west. Tho train will mako 12

miles an hour between hero and Nowton,
Kan., and is said to be tho fastest mall
train In the country.

IMS Log Boom Breaks.
Portland, Ore., Nov. 21. News has

reached here that a. boom containing four
million feet of logs and 1,600,000 cords of
shingle bolts broke loose at the mouth
of the Cowllt river ThursJay during tho
high water. Two steamers were sent af-
ter tho scattered loirs but a large portion
of them have floated Into the Columbia
river and will bo lost. Tho logs were
owned by J. U, Hartley and Charles Eng-
land.

Enst Liberty Cnttle ,Mnrket.
East Liberty. Nov. 20.-C- atlle Steady;

prime. $l.75al.83; common, S3.30a3.50; feed-
ers, Jlat.Dn, Hogs Barely active; prime
medium, J3.0G; best Yorkeis and pigs, 13.60
a3.6S; common to fair grades, W.55a3.M;
heavy. $l.Wa3.; roughs, 2.50a3.SO. Blieep

Slow; choice, H.OOal.GO; common, J3.13C5;
oholco lambs, J5.C0aS.75; common to good
lambs, H.DOaB.40; veal calves, $6a7.

Wc have just put on sale u nsw lino of Ingrain Cnrpcts. Sse tho
prices and compare them with any other ood in the city:
Best Heavy Cotton Carpet '.'no I Ail Wool Carpet 4 noBent Heavy Union Carpet All Wool,
Exirn Heavy Union Carpet I .! ..Jto All IJSt qn!lilH.":n::::n:ZBW

Wc huvo some choice lots of Wall Papers that wc nre closing out
nt 5c, tic. and 8c. per roll.

J. SCOTT INGLIS. 419 LACKA. AVE
Carpets. Oil Cloths, Window Shades mid Drap.-rlei-.

Chairs nnd Tabic,
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PIMPLY
FACES

Pimpled, blotchf a, blaclsbeada, red, rough, oily,
toothy akin, Itching, truly acnlp, dry, thin, nnd
falling hair, and baby bleniUhea proTentcd by
Ccticiin Soap, the moat effective akin purify,
tng and beautifying aoap in the world, as veil as
purest nml awceteat for tollot, bath, and nursery.

(pticura
Ii 10U tfirooihoot tha world. TnTTsa D. Aim C. Coir.,
Sole rrop.., Boiton. or"'llow to Ikautlfy la, 3kln,"ftt

BLOOD HUMORS cTCM&iS.

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Street Iteviow.

Now York, Nov. 20. The stock market
was almost inert to clay and drifted un-
der no very atra.ll motive toward-- , a lower
level. Dealings wero on a very small
re.tlo nnd tho movement of prices outside
a fow peclal cases very narrow. The
declining tendency seemed to bo some-
what checked ut the Inst an tho closing
shower somo slight recoveries on short
covering. Tho stock market has been a
rather trivial affair all week, trading be-
ing of small volumo and the movement
of prices slight. The average price, of
stocks Is slightly lower thun last Satur-
day and the weakness of the coalers Is
most responsible for bringing down tho
average. Klscwheio In tho list there uro
frw prominent stocks that show a net
change exceeding a fraction either way.
Sugar an I Consolidated Gas haw own
tho widest variations and have absorb:!
the greatest shato of activity and Interest
and the net result Is shown In gains of
less than 2 points. The total sales of the
day wero GI.MW shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AL-LE- N

& CO., stock brokers, AJcars build-In-

rooms 6.

Open- - High- - Low. "'os- -
Ing. est, est. Ing.

Am. Tobacco Co .... fr2 & si M
Am. Sag. Re'g Co ..132 132, J314 1S2
Atch., To. & S. Fe .. 124 1:' 12 I2i
A., T. & s. P.. Pr .. 27U 27li 27U 27'i
dies. & Ohio 21 21's 21',a 21
Chicago Gas 9IU ;iii T3'i !3'i
Chic. & N. W I21U 1J1U KCi 120i
Chic., B. & Q Mi j Jlj'.; lyij fC'.i
Chic, Mil. & St. P .. 92i 02 !C
Chic, II. I. & P 5,7 7',s hsDelaware & Hud ...110 1)0 310 110
Dlst. cSr C. P y; f,h SH t.4
Gen. Electric. D2',2 S2' S2!4
Louis. & Nash l4 f,,, Gl? 6t
M. K. & Tex., IT .. 33 33 33U 33'i
Manhattan Elo 03 M US t8
Mo. Pacific ai!, L'S'i 2S'.4 2S7i
Nat. Lead 33- - 31 Si 31
N. J. Central S5"8 KH SVi SI
N. Y. Cetnral 103 Wi'i 105 103
N. Y., S. & W., Pr .. 3l4 3IS 34 31
Nor. Pacitlc 52 i'i 52i 024
Out. .fc Wost - H 13'4 l'i4
Pacific Mall 30"i 30'i, 30iJ, 20T6
Phil. & neid 21i 20T4 2ls
Southern R. R S'S Hs 9'J 9,
Southern R. R Pr.. 291! 25- - C9, L"38
Ti nn., C. & Iron .... 21;i T :i'i 'Z,

Teat Pacific 11 II 11 11

Union Pacitlc 19 13 Y.t'k l'tsj
West Union SG?i ST SH- Wn
U. S. Leather 71, 7's 7'8 7'8
U. S. Leather. Pr ... M',, 63',s CJ',i CJU

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -

WIIE-AT- . Ing. est, osi. Ing.
Deromber 9j" ?" P1; ii'ij
Miy 90'. 90- - Wb Su'i

OATS.
December 21 2P 2ni 20
May 22-- g 22' 22's 2211

1RN.
December 2G'( 2il'i 25' ."'4
May 23 2QT, 23'2 20'

LARD.
December 4.12 1.12 1.10 1.10

PORK.
December 7.27 7.27 7.20 7.20

.

Pcrnnton Board of Trade I'xchango
Quotntlon--AI- I Quotations Based
on Pur ol 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton Ai I'ittston Trnc. Co. ... 20
National Poring & Drill's Co. ... fcO

First National Bank C30
Elmhurst Boulevard. Co ij)
Scranton Savings Bank 20)
Kcranton Packing Co 93
Lacks. Iron ana Steel Co IM
Third National Bank 3M
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co so
Scranton Traction Co 1; 17
Scranton Axle Woiks 73
Weston Mill Co jsa
Alexander Car Replacer Co 1M
Scranton Bedding Co ioj
Dime Dep. : Dls. Bank 150
Peek Lumbe- - M'f'g Co 173 J3
Economy Light, Heat & Pow-

er Co ij
BONDS.

Scranton Pass. Rallwcy, first
mortgage due 130 113 ...

People' Street Railway firstmortgage duo 101 115 ...
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due ID21 115
DlckEon Manufacturing Co 100
I,acka. Township School 6 102
City cf Scranton St. Imp. G 102
Alt. Vernon Coal Co , 85
Scranton Axle Works 10)
Scranton Traction Co loo ...

Nt'wYork Produce Market.
Now York, Nov. 20. Flour Quiet but

fairly steady; city mill patents, 3.75a0; do.
clears, $3.13a.'.CO; Minnesota patents, 5a
5,t0; do. bakers, Jl.20a3.50; winter pat-
ents, $T.a5.23; do. straights, Jl.33at.70; do.
extras, J3.15a4; .winter lower grades, J2 90
a3.10. Ryo Flour Quiet; fancy. $2.SDa3.33.
Wheat Spot easy; No. 2 red, 99"c, f. o.
b., afloat: options opened steady on
heavy weekly clearances and foreign buy-
ing but cajed off later under realizing
and closed akc net lower; No, 2 red Jan-
uary, 97Ua97'sC, closed 97c; May, !ji,aWq, dosed 'J3c; November, closed
WTac; December, OOVW.ic, closed 97'i.c.
Corn Spot easy; No. 2, 33c, f. o. b.,
afloat; options opened steady with wheat,
but sold off under weak cables and ab-
sence of local support, closing ,a'-4c- . net
lower: May, 3I?4U3ITC, closed 31c; No-
vember, clorcd 32c; December, 31a32Vic,,
closed 31c. Oats Spot flat; No. 2, 20c;
No, 3, 26c ; No, 3 white, 27!ia27'ic.; No. 2
white, 2814029c.; track mixed, western,
2Ca27',.c; track white, 27aS3'4c; options
opened (pilot and Uc not declono; Febru-
ary, closed 271mC.; December, closed 23 e.
Beef-Qu- iet: family, $3.50al0.5U; extra
mess. 7.50a8; beef hams, J22a22.50; packot,

S.50a9.50; city extra India mess, JHalC.
Cut Meats Steady; pickled bellies, Ca7'i.c; pickled shoulders, 5c; elo. hams,
7,4a7:!ic. Larel Quiet; western steamed,
JI.50, nomlral; fcllned, quiet; continent,
H.C0: S. A., J3.15: compound, 4tta4'ic Pork-- Dull; mess, js.23a9; short clear, 10al2;
family, Jllal2. Butter Steudy; western
creamery, 3la23c; do. factory, ll'sallc;
Elglns, 23a; imitation creamery, 12al7c.;
state dairy, 12a20c.r do. creamery 14a22c.
Cheese Quiet; state largo white, Sep-
tember. W4e.i fancy smnll white, Septem-
ber, Sc; part skims, Cafi'ic; full skims,
2?ja4c; large colored, September, 8.ic;
small do. do., 8lic; largo October, 8c;
light skims, Ca7c. Eggs Steady; stnto
nnd Pennsylvania, 20a23c; western fresh,
22c Petroleum-Qui- et; united, closed 67c
asked; refined Now Yoik. JJ.40; Pennsyl-
vania, and Baltimore, 5.33; do. in bulk,
$2.85.

Now York l,ivp Slock.
New York, Nov. 20. Beeves Receipts,

670 head; no sales; cables unchanged; ex-
ports, 1,323 beeve-s- ; 3.0S3 quarter of beef.
Calves Steady for veals, dull and lower
for graBsers; veals. 3a7.7u; grnssors, I3a
3.60; westerns. J3a4.50. Sheeji and Lambs-Recei- pts,

3,200 head: sheep, steady; lambs,
firm; cheep, $3al.7u; Iambs, J3.23aC.12V4.

ogf Receipts, 2,039 head; steady at J3.C0a.
3.90.

Chicago (irnln Mnrkot,
Chicago, Nov. 20. Tho leading futures

ranged ns follows! Wheat No. 2 Novcm-le- r,

new, closed 91c; December, new,
PSa&S'sc; May, OO'ia.aOOUaOOUc Corn

November, 2fl',ia2Cc; December, 2Ga2Gc;
May, 23n23Ua29',ii.29r-4c- . Oats Decem-
ber, 21Ha20-ic- May, 22n22'4a22if,c. l'ork

December, J7.2J',4a7.20; January, $S.22'aai
S.17'.4. Lard December, $l.l2!ial,12'4;
January Jl,ir,a4.4214. Ribs Decomber,
J4.17',4a4.17',i; January, l.22i2al,174. Cash
quotations were as follows: Flour-Stea- dy;

winter patenti. ll.SOaSs straights,
$4.30a4.CO; spring specials, $."."0; do. pat-
ents, JI.SOjS; straights, H.40a4.W; bakers,
J3.50a3.80; No, 2 spring wheat, $8s4a90Ve.;
No. 3 spring wlieat, SlaSo.; No. 2 red, 9.V

a97!4cj No, 2 corn, 26',4c.; No. 2 oats, 22c;
No. 2 white, t. o. b., 23a2l'4c; No. 3
white, f, o. b, 2Ja2lc; No. 2 rye. 4i.a47c;
No. 2 barley, f. b. b 27a3Sc; No. 1 flax
seed, Jl.Ola1.lOi4; timothy seed, J2.C7'4;
pork, $7.20a7.25; lard. Jl.17'4; ribs. Jl.tta.
4.73; shoulders, 4a3c; sides, i,4alrfco.;
whisky, J1.18; sugars, cut loaf, J5.S(; gran-
ulated, J3 21. Receipts Flour, 0,000 bar-
rels; wheat, 179,000 bushels; corn, 253,000
bushels; oats, 311,000 bushels; rye, 13,000
bushels; barley, 82,000 bushels. Shipments

Flour, 5,00i) barrels; wheat, 8,000 bush-
els; corn, 3$3,000 bushels; oats, 331,000 bush,
ols; rye, none; barley, 10i!,uCiO bushels.

Philadelphia Provision .Market.
Philadelphia, Nov. 20. Whoat-Stea- dy;

contract gra.le, November, 973iu971ic; De-
cember, January nnd February, nominal.
Corn Firm; No. 2 mixed, Noember and
Decomber, 32n33c: January nnd Feb-
ruary, nominal. Oats Firm; No. 2 white,
November, December, Jnnuary nnd Feb-
ruary, 2.S'aa29c Potatoes Firm; white,
choice, per bushel, fiSa'Oc; do. fair to
good, COadSc: sweets, prime, per basket,
43a53c.; do. seconds, do., 23a30c. Butter
Firm; fancy western creamery, 23V.; do.
Pennsylvania and western prints, 23c,
Eggs Firm; fresh, nearby, 22c; do. west-
ern, 21a22c Cheese Steady. Refined Sug-
arsUnchanged. Cotton 1 lower;
middling uplands, fl Tallow Steaciy;
city prime In hogsheads, 3'c; country, in
barrels, 3'ic; ilailc, do., 3c, cakes, 3'5c;
grease, 2c. Live Poultry Quiet; fowls,
ba7'4c; old roosters, r,c; spring chickens. (5

a7'4c; broilers, Sas',4c; turkeys, 9all".;
eludes, Sa9c. Dressed Poultry Unchanged;
fowls, choice, SaS'jc; do. fair to good, 7a
7'jc. ; chickens, large, OalOc; medium, do.,
SaS'4e.; common and scalded, do., 7aSc,;
turkeys, good to fancy, 12al3c. ; ducks,
7n9c Receipts Flour, 3,3CiO barrels nnd
8,500 sacks; wiheat, 60,0a1) buhels; corn,
12,000 bushels; oats, ,"0,tn.iO bushels. S Ship-
ments Wheat, 2,000 bushels; corn, 1,000
bushels; oats, 12,e bushels.

Philadelphia, Nov. 20 Receipts Beeves,
2,tB head; sheep, 8,993 nead; hogs, 3,V3
head. Beef Cattle In full supply but
with fair demand; prices closed steady
on all grades except common; extra, 5a
6'4c; good, la4V,; medium, 44a4sKc;
common, 4'4a4c. Sheep Active and
higher for ull grades; xtra, 5a5ltc. ; good,
4'2a4c; common, S'iatc; lambs, 3niic.
Hogs In fair demand and firm nt .Via
6'4c. ; other sorts, Sao'ic. Cows Fat cows,
quiet at 2':.a3'4c; thin cows, in fair re-
quest at JSalS; veal calves, active at 5a
7'ic; milch cows at J25al3; dressed
beeves, actlec at CaS'ic

t'hiciigo Live Slock.
Chicago, Nov. 20. The week closes on a

considerably lower cattle market than a
week ago. Pi lino beeves adapted to the
British Christina holiday trade have bold
at high prices but uvcragu prices for
other kinds of cattle were about 13c.
lower than a week ago, and cnnnlg grades
broke 20a.10c OtfetlngH hnvo consisted
largely of medium llesdied steers that sold
at $4.2T.al.73, such lol having the qiullty,
but lacking tho llnlxh. Today's marKet,
ns Is usual on Saturday, was almost

nominal with vrlees unchanged
from yeitcrduy. Thcr was an active
trade in hogs at steady and unchinge--
prices, tho bulk of tho hogs selling at
Jl.l0aJ.3o. The commonest he.uy puck-
ers sold at $3.3013.;;, nnd to tire choleen
shipping hogs at J3.Wia3.3". The range of
pricj narrower than a week ago and
hogs aro selling at 5a7'ie lower than at
that time. Tiie small otferings of sheep
and lambs were '.Isised of at the recent
sharp decline, slnp being saleable at i'2.'n
n3 for tho pooict to.l 0n4.75 for tho bc-s-

while lambs were held at V.75at tor tii
pool est to $5.23a3.30 fcr choice lots. This
has been the woint kind of a. week for
Rellers, the demand having suddenly Hat-tene- d

out.

Ituffhlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y.. Nov. 20. Cattle-Noth- ing

doing. Hops Stionger; ork-er- s,

good to choice, J3.Imj3.07; roughs, com-
mon to good, J.) 0J3.07; roughs, $3a,V5j
pigs, comon to choice, J3.50 1.1.70. Sheep
and Lambs --Slow for nil kinds; lambs,
choice to extra, J5.fi5a5.7u; culls to com-
mon, $l.t3a.".3ii; shep, choice to selected
wethers, Jl.75.i5; cull to common, $.;a.l.75.

Oil Market.
Oil City, P.-u-

, Nov. 20. Ci edit balances.
03; certlllcates, opeiml OS; highest, 6S;
lowest, t"; closed 07, nffercil; sales, 21,00)
barrels; pioduccis" arid icflncrs' credit
balances, 07.

FROM FOOT TO KNEE

Ohio Woman Suffered Great Agony
From a Terrible Sore Her Story of
tho Case, and Her Cure.

"For many years I was afflicted with a
milk leg, unci a few years ago It broke out
in a soro and spread from my foot to my
knee. I suffered great agony. It would
buru and itch all the time mid discharge
a great deal. My health was good with
tho exception of this bore. I tried a great
many kinds of salve, but some would
irritate tho soro so that I could hardly
stand the pain. I could not go near the
lira without suffering intensely. Someone
sent me papers containing testimonials of
cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla, nnd I told
my husband I would like to try this med-
icine. He got mo a bottle and I found it
helped mo. I kept on taking it until my
limb was completely healed. I cannot
praise Hood's Sarsaparilla enough for tho
great benefit it has been to me. It
cleanses the blood of all Impurities and
leaves it rich and pure." Mks. Anna K.
Eakkn, Whittlcsoy, Ohio.

You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla of all
druggists. lie sure to get only Hood's,

MHo Olllo "" ' fcyorita falI"'y
catliuiUc. Price 25c.

FOR SALE
Boilars. Engines and Machinery.
We will sell you New or Kecond-lland- .

wowlll ,cll you new or take old in
or we will lent you anything you

want In the Machinery Line, bpot Cashpaid forftemp lrou und Xletal.

National Supply aid Metal Co.,

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

M.E. KEELEY, Mgr. Telephone 3904

A NEW DISCOVERY

By Br. Flulaw, of Cam-
den,"HOW N. J. that absolutely
prevents any septlo or foul
mutter from entering; the
womb.

As It dilates the womb,
nil nervous oiKeascHSSLiBl) mining from Hpamnod-I- c

actions ui'ociticd.
Ovarian Dleiuef,

i'roluimuii.I'Hlii.
ful .Menstruation, nnd ull oilier Ulaeasu of
Women. Call or aond two-co- stamp for
particulars.

A. P. IIOFPSO.MMIiR. an.NUKAL AC1GNT,

Jill Franklin Ave., Scrnntuu, 1'u,

, jst

ADIAY'S
PILLS,

Always Reliable Purely Vagetabls.

Perfectly tuattle, (icwmtly coaled, rejru.
Into, purity, cleans and Mtieucthen.

cure of all disorders
of HtomHch, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder,
Nervous DIhc.iscs, Dizziness, vertigo,

Piles.

SICK HEADACHE,
PHAIALE COA1PLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDlfJESTlON,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,

AND
ALL DISORDERS OF THE LIVER

Observe tho following symptoms, result-
ing from diseases of tho digestive organs:
Constipation. Inward piles, fullness of
blood in tho head, acidity of the stomach,
nausen, heartburn, disgust of food, full.nes of weigh: of the stomach, sour eruc-
tations, sinking or fluttering of tho heart,
choking or suffocating sensations when
In a lying posture, dimness of vision, dots
or webs before the Fight, fover nnd dull
pain In tho head, deficiency of perspira-
tion, yellowness of tho skin nnd eyes, pain
In the side, chest, l.mbi and sudden flush,
ts of heat, burning In the flesh.

A few doses of P.ADWAY'S PILLS will
free tho system of all tho abovo named
disorders.

Price a.c per box, Sold by Druggists or
sent by mall.

RADWAY & CO..
55 Elm Street, New York.

A GREAT OFFER
FOR Till--; HOLIDAYS

. 11 v

.s.Rf.wv flermanla Wine Cellars,
yt&ii t$S; llommonclsport and
7"!JwI. ?" Kiieims, iv r.
twh!v& Wo l,ro rmlned to
V&'u&f, introducj nr coed.......l.KfI ,1... I.nutrM.;..t niuong very .

I' o In ho country, andm we can see no better wuy
of dolu this than by sell-in- ?a tlioni a eae of our
goods, containing........ elevenl...,,,.. r.r .....I a., a

f liotife of our extra line

Brand) at one-hal- f Us tie- -

iiiai cosi. upon re-
ceipt ot S5.UU wo
will sond to liny
reader of this paper
ono case of our
goods, all flrt-cla-

nnd put up In it

ftyle, assorted
ns loliovts

K$$ih$iiL ' V int.botilriin.llmiK'V H'. ,,- -l I'erlal ec Cham
?K?jiC.LiMV- ,';.. Kit. bou Delaware
3uWSriA'.Ji..',7s.' KiMmt. 'J okay.
ymm.': rru?:'"fc.V Kit. bot. Ca1H3L3 , in Du

1 qt. bot cherry.
1 qt. bot. Elvira
1 qt. bot Niagara.wmmm I qt. bot. Anuellea,
1 qt. hot Port.
1 qt. bor. bvvect Is- -

VUi',VW niie.i.i.
.eoj,-.-

, 'y'frf, 1 qt. bot. 1 III. Uriipe

'ifairtS& 1 'Ibis oiler Is made
lmiiiitvto lntroiliii'O
out Ur.ind Imp-ri- al

wMP' ec Clinmnanc and
our lino aouoic-ai?-Thi- s

tilled Grape Brandy. cave of iroo.N Is
oilered ht about one-- h lif Its aetital cost and
It will please us if oar iiiun.lx and pitrons
wilt take mlvumu'--'i oftlus and b.ii as Intro
iliiew oar good.. Mioidcrs should bo In be-
fore December 15th.

fimmim

PUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLACE

And ou will lentigo how easy it is to fur-
nish your hemic luxuriously with a trilling
outlay, a little at n time, id yu iau'l
miss It.

BARBOUiTSHOMEGREDITHQUSE

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

THE

PATENT

FLOUH
We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON DLL CO.

M JdJIJ.
j

TH

1
3

BOOHS I AND 2. COM'LTHB'L'Wl

BCnANTON, PA.

mirilHG AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND R

DALK WORKS.

IAPLIN A RAND POWDBR COS

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Electrlo Hatterles. Klootrlo Exnliler. far tiplodlug bl04t4, Hafoty Fuso, uuj

Repauno Chemical Ca'3 nxpLosi'vns;

This Week's Bargains

200

AD ft ffi
Hanufacturer's Price

$8.00 and $10.
AH this week and till

sold out for

$4.98
each.

Four large Center Tables

a choice. So first comers take

BUCK'8 a a

138 Wyoming Avenue.

80c
Moquetto Carpeti nt tills price

and of such a high grade, ato
from 30c to 43c a yard less than
they will bo next spring, and
at the lovvewt price they ever
touched In the regular way;
these carpets are well worth a
dollar. Tho patterns wc offer
nre all new nnd at SOo. It will
pay you to buy now. Store
them away until wanted. Re-
garding Jloquette Carpets one
of the best authorities says, "In
beauty and service nt present
prices, no carpet stands before
a good Moquette today.

These Moquettcs Are Good.

Our Advice to Old Patrons Js Acton These Hints.

R5
ADMIRED BY HIS FRIENDS

And envle.1 bv hts efutnles. Wo have
brought about tho tlmo when a man In mod-crat- e

cireiimstaaees ean bo well diessed, A
fhort tlmo lino ho was compelled to put up
with a ready-mad- e suit. We maUo n salt
from $13 up, tho color, cloth and cut guar-nutec-

W. J. Davis, Wyoming
Ave.

213

Steam and
Hot Water

EATBSVC
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

electric Tight wiring,

the:

fi CONNELL CO,,

434 Lackawanna Ay3,

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
vII03K onico Is nt' 'J 16 Laelcnwan-n- a

avenue, In Will-lai-WPDOPlDjp(? White Front
(shoo Store, examlnoi
tho eye free In tha
most accurate way,

d$ithz& esr nnd his price for Rpeu-bide- s

uro cheaper
j& PROPtBi? than elsewhere.

lndlllcrenca
A

ii?Swt svriisav. to the proper core of
lueees seuiu 10 pos- -

cms most people untilgQa ho time comes when
lieoduches, Imperfect
viaion,or oiuer results

of auch neglect Rive warning that nature Is
rebelling unlnt such treatment of one of
the moat precious girts. Normal vision Is it
bleating unappreciated until It has been ion
sud restored; its lull valuo Is thun ruallzeit,
"therefore, you should not loso a day before
having your eyes examined. Tblsservlco wo
gladly render Ires of charje.

KCMBMUUK THR 1LACB.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

150

ID ff W
Manufacturer's Price

$6.00 and $8.00.
All this week and till

sold out for

$3.98
each.

will be piled up and tlierc is

tbc pick.

MPORIUH

Full flve-frnm- e Body Hrussel3
Carpels made by Blgelow, Low-
ell and tho Glen Kcho factories,
are without a doubt tho best
goods on the market. They've
lecri selling at $1.25 right along,
and next Spring they must go
higher, there's no help for it.
You'll want carpets then, but
you'll surely grudge the prlco,
and nobody will be able to help
you. We'll make and store thenii
for you till wanted, but. wo
won't promise tho present lowi
prices after the close of the pre-
sent month.

Tims Here Hcnns ftoney.

Carpet House,
408 Lacka. Ave.

NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Bus!,
nest nd I'crscmitl Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations ll.
tenclcil AccorJlns to llalancei unJ
Kesponsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,009

--

Undivided

850,000

Proflts, 79,000

WJI. COXXELL, 1'rcsldcnt.
IIEXRY BELIXaJr., Vice Pros.

WILUA3I II. TECK. Cashier.

100 To Any Man,

WILL PAY $100 FOR ANY CASE
OT Weakness in .11 en They Trent nnd

rail to Cure.
An Omaha Company places for tho

first time before the public a MAQI-CA- r.

TREATMENT for the euro of
Lost Vitality, Nervous and Sexual
Weakness, and Restoration of Llfo
Force in old and young men. No

worn-ou- t French remedy; contains no
Phosphorous or other harmful drugs.
It is a WONDERFUL TREATMENT.
Magical In Its effects postivo In its
cure. All renders, who are suffering
from a weakness that blights their
life, causing that mental nnd physical
Buffering peculiar to Lost Manhood,
should write to the STATE MEDICAL
COMPANY, Suite 717. Range Building,
Omaha, Neb., and they will send you
absolutely FREE, a valuable paper on
these diseases, and postlve proofs of
their truly MAGICAL TREATMENT.
Thousands of men, who have lost all
hope of a cuio are being restored by
them to a perfect condition.

This MAGICAL TREATMENT may
be taken at home under their direc-
tions, or they will pay railroad fara
and hotel bills to all who prefer to go
there for treatment, if they fall to
cure. They ate perfectly reliable;
have no Freo Prescriptions, Free Cure,
Free Sample, or C. O. D. fake They
have $2.10,000 capital, and guarantee to
euro every caso they treat or refund
every dollar; or their charges may bo
deposited In a bank to be paid to them
when a cure is effected. Write them
today.

For Sale by Hill & Canncll, Protheraj et
Co. and A, Ii. Sltong,


